Still Exploring

For individuals still exploring their career options, resources are available to help guide the decision process. Career and Professional Development Services provides students and alumni several opportunities to engage with professionals in a number of fields through career fairs, on campus career panels and workshops, virtual networking opportunities and mentorship. These opportunities can assist individuals with narrowing down potential career interests. In addition to career events, students and alumni can meet with a member of our team to receive tailored guidance on potential careers. Using career assessments such as me3, Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI) and StrengthsQuest, students can better understand how their interests and strengths translate into a career interest area.

Next Steps
Explore Major and Career Exploration
eoss.asu.edu/cs/students/majorandcareer

Schedule an appointment with a Career and Industry Specialist
asu.joinhandshake.com

Connect with alumni within industries you are interested in
mentorship.asu.edu

Tips for Success

Take ASU’s me3
To see careers that might be right for you. Use your results to identify which career interest area the suggested careers fall into.
yourfuture.asu.edu/me3

Explore your options
Seek out alumni and professionals who are working in industries you might be interested in through the ASU Mentor Network, an online platform driving powerful professional connections within the Sun Devil community.
mentorship.asu.edu

eoss.asu.edu/cs/handshake.

Attend workshops and events
To meet employers and gather information on potential careers. Check out the numerous professional development programs offered. You will leave with valuable information you can use to help narrow down your interests and new contacts to add to your professional network. You can find these events through Handshake by going to
eoss.asu.edu/cs/handshake.